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SACRED. TO. THE MUSES.
' ! j

Tbe csniS apAbEi. and Cain.

TWO hds once liv'd in HadJani',
It' you will me believe ; .

Their father's name was fidam ;
Tlieir mother's name was Eve,

One drove the cows toflable,
The other Ibw'd the gram,

And Cain it le.ems.was aslf-- ,

Poor Abel ibr to cane.

But 'twas not t'len the falhon
To bandy blows withianes,

So Cam, in intimity paffipn
Knock' d out his brother's brains.

Some say that ought to know it,
Abrickbatdid thefeat,

And 'was, or I'm no poet,
A pebble 1'iom the ltreet.

The neighbors ran together,
." And f.iw poor Abel down ;

They lent for Dr. Tether,
But he was out of town.

T'nev laid him in the stable

That once was Abel's own,
But soon, alas 1 poor Abel

Was dead as any stone.

A day or two they tarry'd,
Till Crowner fign'd and fffal'd ;

Poor Abel then was carn'd,
Away topotteis field.

Then Cain was arraign'd too,
For killing of poor Abel,

And hang'd he .vas, and chain'd too
Before his brother's (table.
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ANECDOTE.

Tn the old Grecian times, there was a
m-.- ns the commonwealth of

AtuJns, who was never at rest in any

permanent fitualion ; but was almost con-

tinually rambling about the world. A

friend one day aketl him whether he in

tended to ouit his rambling mode ot me .

y Yes aniwercd the
Eettle myself s soon a

- frvheri .reputation a

M

traveller I win
lean find a coun- -

t is in the
hands of honed men, and where merit
will constitute consequence" I tear
then (said the other) that you mil die be-

fore you come to tbe end of your travels.

LAND FOP. SALE.
T AM authorized by gentlemen of
'JL pe6laiility in Philadelphia, to sell

one huntited and eighthy thoui'an'd

acres of
LAND,,

in different Darts of thisftate, some of it
MILITARY LANDS south of Green
river The payments will be made easy.

I will take a small part in CASH, the
ballance in HORSES, FLOUR, HEMP,
or TOBACCO ; or allow a credit for!

three fourths of the purchase money, pay

able in one, two and three years. A
of the LAND, and particulars

of the terms may be had by applying to

ipe in Lexington.
Tbos. Bodley.

December aoth, 1800.

Ahxanhr Pwkcr,
' - IT S ju(t imported, and now opeuing

XI at his SYre' opposite the Court-'Ttonf- e,

in Lexington, a very large and
N (i elegant anortment of

V MERCHANDIZE,

IS
irAv;n rtf rv CnnA. Groceries. Stn- -

Vionary, Hard, Qtteens, China and Glass
tVare, whick he will sell on the most re-

duced prices far Cuih.
N. B. In the above aflortment there is

Cut Nails of every size, Saw-Mi- ll Cranks,
Boultin'g-Cloths- , and a large quantity of
.Coa.rfe Muslin, afforted, .which will be
Xold by thi bale or piece, lower than usual.

LeijB3ton, April lOj 1.80 r.

Trotter & Scotl,
JTAVE just received, and now open-.X- X

ing for fl$, at their Store, in Lex.--4

ington, a complete affprtment of
QV MEHCHANQ1ZK,

Well suited-t- the present and approach-
ing seasons, ccynfiiting of Dry Goods

9

iuited- - f)r. H
for Merchant or Country Work hke-wif- e

a supply of Mann's Lick Sa4t, all of
.which will be 'sold at their usual low pri-

ces for Cafli.
April 20, 1801.

,'npHE from
1 info m their friemk in particular, and tin pub

lie in ger?ra), that th;y hive just commenced the
various branches of COU:H 3." HAIt- -

nf.ss making, painting
pont; ir- - UiviJ Stout'i Limr-Stin- e ft'eet, and near
meilV... ISattrop and NancaTnw's Fa(5torv, where
ithofe w'i'i chose to emnloy them, mav have
wort (line ttlie Pnor-e- fl moH leafona
b!e price, and the miatcft manner.

Richard Asbion,
JUm V. Stout.

I, ex:, tor. Mm tit!; IJi- - At

M FHLSH SUPPLT.

&. POfAERl- -

tlivcjust receivedjroiii Lee & Co's Fa-

mily and Melicine
Baltimore, a Large Supply cf the Most
Celebrted

"Price 1 dollar per packet,
lamilcon 3 Worm

Which have, v lth'm two years part, given relies
upwards of jflFfY THOUSANU i'EKSONS,
II agvs, in various osngerous complaints, anting

rom woi dm and ji om foubcis or obltruction in the
ftotnach and bowels.

A peculiar excellence of tills remedy in, its being
fuir,. to every age and constimtion: contains no-

thing but wliat is ptife&ly innocent ant) is'fii mild
in its operation, that it cannot iejuiu tire molt deli-

cate pregnant lady, or the rendered, infant Of a week
olii, lliould no worms esilt in the bod but will
witnout pain or guping cleanse the stomach and
bo.vcls of whatever is soul or otfeiilive, and thereby
prevent the production of worms and many fatal 1

Unorders.

of Worms, and the symptoms
by vibicb tbey are known.

Worms winch inl'elt the human body, are chiefly
of sour kinds, vi2- the I'eres or large lounfl orm,
the Afcandes, or small nuw worm, the Cucur-bitin-

01 flidrt, slat, white worm, and laiUy, the
1 senia, or tape worm, so called Iroin its resemblance
:p tape ; thn is often many yards long, and is full

1 joints It )s molt hurtful, and molt difficult to
re.

lliong tbe fyuiptonis attending worms, are, djf--

reeable breath, cfpecially in the morning liad
and corrupted gums Itching in the nofa and about
the seat Conv unions and epileptic Ills, an1 tome
jrnies privation .ol fpeecli ot.irting nnd grinding
oPthe teeth in Deep Irregular appetite, fomstiir.es
loathing food, and lometimes voracious Pinging,
wih,flimy and foetid stools Vomiting Large and
hafd'blli Pains and licknefs at the stomach
Pdins 111 trfe head and thighs, with lowness ns fpi-ri- tj

Slow, sever, ftuall and irregular pu'fe
A dry cough Exceilive third Soniciirfte,s pale
and unhealthy countenance, and lometiilies.the face
bloated and fluflied- - - c.

I'erlbni jraiAedwith any of the above fym)oms,
Ihould have jpjpjedjaVe lecourfe to HAMlLliON's
WORM DES ni'OYING LOZENGES, whidfhave
ueen conltantly attended with ftlccefsfn aH

limilar 10 tliole above delcjVied'
Children generally takg tbis eager-ness-,

having a plealing appearance, anti an agreea-
ble taste

We lUall give occalionally, an account of cures,
felsiftcd from a number of perfu'ns in this state.

Price 1 dollar and 50 cents, per bottle,
'I he Genuine Persian Lotion,

Ear Gleansinvr and Cleaning tbe FACF.
yjq wskin, x

f )f all Scorbutic and other Eiugtions prticji.
iarly freckles, Pimples, Pits alter the small-Pox- ,

Inflaniatoiy P.;dnefs,ScutfS, 'letters, Hing-Warm-

prickley Heat, Prfemature Wnnklei--,

ice. i;c (tendering the tkin delicately clear and
lost, improving the complexion, iefturing and

the bloom of youth.

Price 1 dollar and 50 tents, per bottle,

Church's Ccjugh Drops,
For tbe cure COLDS,

ASTMAHS &f

Price i dollar and 50 cents per bottle,

Ague &. Fever Drops,
For tbe aire of and in-

termittent Fihiers.
Tl;oufands can teft'ify of tlieir being cured by

these SropS, aster, tlie bark and everv other medi-

cine liasprdved ineffeftua! ; and not one in a hun-

dred has. had occafiqn to, take moie than one, and
numbers npl half a bottle. , ,

THefe tlrops arc particularly' recommended to the
inhabitanW of low marDiy countries, where the
wofrt fort'of agues which unlels
early attended tp and fpjedily removed, injures the
conftitutioii ejceedingly', brings on drophes,
putrt;) severs, and a variety 'of complaints, of the

alarming naiuie. Ianv other
medfclnet &re daily drf'ered "to (the public lor the
cure of this disorder, which, upon trial have lucn
foniiil "either dangcroui. or useless. The baik is the
usual rferridy nie itfe of, but being a ery naufc
ous n'leaiciDe, and fcldom taken in futiicienr quanti- -

ty.it vetVofferi sails : and'children, and who- -

have wpak Uomachs. are fre.qu.ently lolt for want
ol i. mate easy and pJeaTant emedy.

Pritc 75 cents per box.

The for the
Itch,- -

Which is warranted on at one
application, and may b: ufcil-wit- h tlie iudQ; peUect
fateiy hy pieg.miic wenven, qr nn infants a week

.old, not Containing a particle of mercury, or any
dOTseroui ingredient whatever, and is not accom-
panied with that tormenting smart, which attends
the application of other remedies.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE-

For tbe prevention and cure of Billious
Q Groceries, lijeens aRd OUIs Ware, Bar- - and Malignant Fevers,

1 Cf iron, bteel, imported suitings, inuhs, IT ("ncc 1 dollar pr box,
Window-Glas- s, Boulting-Cloth- s,

Lexington,

COJQti MAKING.

fubferibers Philadelphia,

COACH
&TnrvrviiNG,op- -

theii
noiice, tlie

MACBEAN

Wake-Hous- e,

MEDICINES;

lozeiiges,
Delirbvins

Description

with

lncOijjaiewith

oGOU&HS,
CONSUMPTIONS,

Infallible
Agaesrcmittent

generally'prevat!,

and

njnft'tlangerousand

thule

Sovereign Ointment,

infibieiremedy

ana's A nti-Bilio- Pills.V
Whichhave been attended with a degree of fuc-cef- s

highly gratifying to the investor's feelings, in
several parts of th- - West Indies, and the fonthern
ol the United tares, pmiculiily in Baltimore,
Peterlburs, Richmond. Norfolk, Edcnton, Wil
minston, Charlcftnn, nnd Savannah The teflimo
nyof a number ot perlbns in e.chof the above pla
ccs can be adduced, who have reafonto believe that
a timely use of this falurary remedy, hs under
Providence, p.el'erved their lives wuen in the most
alarming circuniftances.
- The operation of these pills is perfeftly mild,so
aitube ulcd with safety by pcrfons in every fitua
tion, and of everv age

Tney are excellently adapted to carry off fupcr
flumis bile, and prevent its moibid lecretiuns to

L rello-- e arid amend t'le appetite to produce a free
,CifHiration, and prevent olds, which are
.lfiea ot fatal con "eq dofc never lUi to
'emove a cald, is taken on its lirft apieraance
1'hev are celc'or ted tor iemnvi'i"iul'itnj co'live-nel- .

Iickns.f at thj ftonnch, and fe.eie ne id ache
snl ouu,iit to be tiken by ad iieriu.-.io- a change

of c.unate.

fa- -
X aoilr and ro cents per bolt,

i he Genuine fa.ilenc.e-- ;

and, 1 dollar per box, , '

Tlie Genuine Extract, of Muf
rarrl

, . ; -. .
For ths Cure of Kheumatifm, Gout, Palsy,

Sprains, White Swelling, &c. and has peifoj inert
more cures in the above complaints, than all the
other medicines ever befonj.made public.

Price 1 dollar and 50 cenftper box,
Dr. Hamilton's Kr&er,.

A fovercign remedyfor Colds, Oblltnate Coughs,
Aillimas, and approaching Conlumpuons, aud is
larfupenor so any other medicine for the WHOOP-
ING COUGH.

Price a dollars,
Indian Vegetable Specific,

For the Cure of a Certain Difeafc.

Price 2 dollars,
Ham'lton's Grand Lieftorarive,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the fpefedy relies and permanent cure of the various
compiaints which rejult from diflipated pleasures,

Muvinile indifcretinns, residence in climates unfa
vorable to the comtttution, the immoderate ule ol
mercury; the difeales pecular to females at a.

life ; bad lyings in,&c.

' Price 50 cents,
- The Damalk Lip Salve,

An elegant and pleasant preparation for chopped
and sore lip, anderery blemish and inconvejiiepce
occasioned by Colds, Fevers, tVc. Jpeedyiefloringa

roly color, and delicate foftnelstcRb lips- -

is Price 7 K cents per box,
The Meliorative Powder for the

Teeth and Gums,
This excellent preparation comforts and flrength

ens the gums, preserves the enamel Irom decay,
and cleanses and whitens the teeth, absorbing all that
acrimonious flimc andfoulnefs, which fu Hired to ac
cumulate never sails toinjure and finally ruinthem.

Price 50 Cents,

Dr. Halin's True and Genuine
German Corn Plainer,

An infallible remedy for Corns, speedily ltmov
ing them root and branch, without givingpaiu.

Price 1 dollar per bottle.

Dr. Hahn's Genuine ye Wa-

ter, .'
A fovercign remedy for all diseases of- the'cy'es,

whether the elfeft of natural weakneft or of acci
dent, speedily lcmoving inflammations, deflunidus
of rheunie, dulnefs, itchinj, and films en tLe ees,
never fslilingtu cine those maUdies which requdnt
ly fuccced the fhiall-pox- , measles, and faversj spd
wonderfully ftrengfbeninE a weak sight. Hundreds
have experienced its excellent virtues, when ney
deprived of sight.

Price 75 Cents,
Tooth-Ache- ' Drops,

The only remedy yet discovered which gives
immediate and lading relies in the mofl severe

JAj Price 1 dollar,

he noayne v.iwcr,
For the cure of every kind of Head. Ache, &o

&c &c.
N. B. These medicines arc sold as above, by

and no where ,clfe iu Kentucky.

Also may be bad as above,

Hooper's Female Pills, -
Andcrfon's Scot's do.
Rritilh Oil,
Godfrey's Cordial,
Dr. James's Fever Powder,
Turlington's Balfom,
Daffy's Ehxer, &c. Sic. &c.

Lexington, 3d Apiil.

As NOTICE.
T S heVeW given, that a petition willhe laid IjejM

' fort?tSc aflembly of Kentucky, at their qnfnipg
feffi'tri, for erefting a new county out of part of the
counties of Meicera nd Lincoln, agreeable to a for-In-

petition for that purpose, to include Danville,
Ur for moving the tountv seat of justice from

tp Danville whichever the leg;fUture in

their wisdom may think most eligible, provided
the consolidation of said counties fliould not take
place, agreeable to a notice published in thetalbdi-u- m

some time pad on tbatluhjeft.
J3W June 23d, 1801.

f STPvAYED
my plantation on Cane run, eight miles

FROM Lexington, the ift of March, A DARK
DAY "

flout..:., c 1 - -- i t.mane anataie, nar in iicr iuicucau uiienuuoi which
is a raon, some white on her hind a sear on her
lest buttock. Any person that will bring the said
Filley'to me, or give information, shall be hand,
fomely rewarded by

t.f Walter Warfield.

ipAKEN up by the fubfrriber, liv-
ing on Engle creek, two HORSES, f to wit:)

One an iron re about fdteen and an half hands
high, no brand, has a daik spot on his nesr
trots and pice, appears to be nine or ten years old ;
ippra'fed to 24I. The other a bav with a small
sear his sorehead, about fourteen hands hich.aD- -

"pears to be eiprtit or nine old, a
ter; apprailed to 15I. ftp

X Wm. Jones.
N. R. The taker uaititorms that fmw ?lviv

l ej . .I..U .n.l- - r .l: 1 1 11

as oldasthey (jy the allnlfd GaPil.

AKEN'UP by the fubferiber, ln-r- j

1 in Qjrracd county, near the mouth of Ok k .

iver, bay MAUE.fnppoiedto ue i.'iee veins d,

nut sour leet lix or Icven lmiisrimw, '

Li

Iwnlile. ..lidt nl, ll- -s Wf ire ipoi .;

riphtlidc of her belly, Haie n-.- an nci i

te neailtoher knees; a,yii.ea to t.mty l.v
ars.- -

2d, 1S01.

M.

V. Hayes.

NOTICE.
IS is to forwarn any person or
crfons, from taking an ufiigiirneiit upon two

notft yCn by me and Archibald V anhook to Gar-ret'u- s,

to the amount of eighteen dollars, dtcd
'''Vlarch 2d, and payable first oC July

s determined not to pay said noty, until
such tU as a fcttlement will take pls.ee between
idiu 111, ancj myleli, onceimng Wheat deliver-
ed in tVills he rented cf Isaac Ruddle,

W.m. Trousdale,
Ju'ft, i8ot. f

w .

V) SELL OR
AlBRJOK HOUSE

h ? 5 "Sip '

ton. i wilt

;N Short Street,
opposite the"

Presbyterian Meet-ing-Houf- e,

& near-

ly opposite tlie Mar- -
uet-Houf- e, Lexing- - 4

civ c in payment, one third 9W

Caflr, and t thirc's Propety. The
payments vilVe made eafv to the pur- -

chaser. For fiher naviculars apply to
WILLIAM RObS.

One Tbamcd Acres Valuable
MILI 1'Vr V LAND.

YING on Tod's fori; of the Miamia,
in the NotthWeftern Territory 5

may be had very hy for Money, or ex
changed for LancA lying in Jeflamine
county, on applicant to

Saufl Woodson.

i

t

Jeflamine, June i6th,8ot.
THE '

SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE the- - fatisfaon of informVig
cudomers Aid others, UU

in consequence of an arAngetneut mJc
by John JqunAN Jun. thA will be eja-bl-

ed

to purchase the folfiwing artice?
of produce this season, vis

HEM P, WH E A T, f LQ Ufk

and TOBACC,
For whith.they will give such pricciis
their . s and profo
willjuftify, which they hope will be fo.ii

as liberal as any.
But as they have undertaken this'u

ness, with profpecls indeed, loo trfir
even to compensate them for theirfry
ces, they hope at leall, to meet
tr encouragement than what haic
tofore been allotted by the Plan) 'A

Farmers of this Hate, to thole '
ported their Produce, and thatroer
diilincSlion will be made in savor Lbra '
who, at all limej exerted ih "e iA

to embrace every opportunity ccr ug
the PI inters, &c.

It is with the utmoU relu&ac ley
take njiiqe of an incontrovertijtjt-h-
that so far frpm meeting the cnlue- -

ment due their exertions, theyf1
had the niortificatun to hihat

a preference was at all times givejPcft
when pa) ment was made in proU) to
others, who sold for c.jsb only ionlc-quenc- e

of which, they had ieteited to
pursue the same i)ltc.n of Cimiec tbat
ja now so loudly coniplii.ie 1 oftiiUt; Ci-

tizens at large, foloiig
competitors lliould eithe- - bemig1--' to
undergo the same rifii aim ncj'li, or the
t'armer and Planter take 4 rrutxteniive

ievv of real 'mWing anx--
ous to avoid tlieir propornJof general

censure, and to make tlieir olipation
useful as ppffible, they hayejuce in.re
receded from their refolutioidetermin- -

ed purchase the produces of the; Vg

i'oil, and trust to the liberjty of the
Farmer and Plante; , ta ojiate those
complaints in suture. I

Tlie condiuons on whichlhey intend
to take produce, are, the CIi Prices of
the several articles In retjn, they vilj
continue to sell their goodslt their u '. u r

4I low prices, forCafli or prance. Thole
two years oio ruis anoucHl.L.fc.i, ipnnpr, who have PfoJui thin wouldfnnrteen lidnds l.ieh. made, not branded. Ions raay more

.

feet,

flinfc,

in
jears natural trot-- 1

thr

were

the

H.

rj

is

have

at

Ins

as

be convenient for them to dke in Goods,
fljall receive, Cafli, b) allong a reaf.m-- j
ble credit, but no paymentlwill be made
either in Goods or Cj!Tiv jntil tlie deli-- !
very of thi articles, and it kal further et-- j
peeled that none will folnkpn advai,ie
as it is itnpofuble for then (in confe-- !

quence of the numerous di'Jppointments
heretofore experienced) either .mcn-minut- e,

or to deviate l'r ui pis rule.
JOHN A SKIfZ,

;! .. JOHN JO-.Di- N Jon. St.Qx.

N. B. By thi abo'-- e iT.inomepts tbefe;
can be no cauu-- for f .'juinp; us lul
ling anU coiiiequontly we ltteILidv wcic &VV I V '"' iuiia luint-- nine Hire is -

Si In been dilcovererion the near Ihouider of the ""'"-"V'- J ""-- """"p '" '

grav horse.'and h? thinks of the I orfes are ofthol'5 who (lull V.'i'll ta')u;r
ippiailL-r.- ) o 'je. ,,

a

a
a

RENT

wi'ty

to

tu

v
r,"

luglier,

"I

t?


